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Some learners want to get learning opportunities. This desire will be satisfied by computers and Inter-
net. A learner uses the computers and access the Internet. The Internet connects another learner and the
contents of learning. The learner will be given learning opportunities and friends by it.
Some schools, universities, and business companies have opened the learning website to the Internet.
The learner chooses a website which be able to accomplish own purpose. But, some learners fail to pass
a learning course of the website. Some e−Learning analysts who analyze the learner learning on the web-
site have found out problems. The problems were solitude and lack of a guidance. Some researchers re-
quire a learning management system in the learning. However, there is no system which based on the
learner’s learning style. In this study, we analyze the present of e−Learning and learner’s learning style.
On the result, we propose the learning support system considering the learner’s learning style on the Inter-
net.
The learning support system considering
the learner’s learning style on the Internet
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